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(All phone prefixes – 605)

PRESIDENT Bill Zubke
886-8637• bzubke@hotmail.com
417 N Broadway
Watertown, SD 57201
PAST-PRESIDENT Betty Beyer
725-5510 • C: 290-0215
bjb61@nvc.net
1508 Northview Lane
Aberdeen, SD 57401
PRESIDENT-ELECT Ron Riherd
484- 6942 • rriherd@netscape.net
3945 Corral Drive
Rapid City, SD 57702
VICE-PRESIDENT Kay Ainslie
859-2670 • kainslie@gwtc.net
Cell 441-2449
Box 182
Philip, SD 57567
SECRETARY Judy Kroll
krolljudith226@yahoo.com
TREASURER Pat Johnson
886-8756 • sdpjohnson@mac.com
1226 E Kemp Ave
Watertown, SD 57201
MEMBERSHIP Bill and Cathy Zubke,
886-8637 • calz45@hotmail.com
417 N Broadway
Watertown, SD 57201
COMMUNITY/HEALTH Joanna Jones,
450-0121 • joanna_jones@yahoo.com
10559 West Highway 14
Spearfish, SD 57783
NEWSLETTER Diana Glover
787-4631 • dnglover9@gmail.com
4781 Sturgis Rd
Rapid City, SD 57702
LEGISLATION Hank Kosters
224-1825 • hank.g.kosters@gmail.com
326 S Jackson
Pierre, SD 57501
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR Nancy May,
718-0666 • nancymay@rushmore.com
4619 Bellewood Dr
Rapid City, SD 57702

Nancy May - Florence Krieger Award
Honoree and New Executive Director
Nancy May of Rapid City, who served as SDRSP
president 2012-2014, was honored with the
prestigious Florence Krieger Award at the state
convention May 4 in Pierre. Kay Ainslie, the
2015 winner, made the presentation.
This award has special meaning to Nancy
because she and her husband Ken knew Miss
Krieger. Quoting Nancy:
“I regard the Florence Krieger Award as a very
special honor. I knew her as a math teacher
at Rapid City High School in the late 50’s. My
husband says he was one of her 'not so stellar'
students. All students loved her, hence, they called
her Ma Krieger.
As a teacher, I knew her as a member of the Black Hills Retired Teacher Unit and as a
member of the South Dakota Retired Teacher Association, working to protect our SD
Retirement Pension System.
Much of what we retired school personnel enjoy today is because of Ma Krieger’s
perseverance and dedication to educators. She was the “BEST” and I am so honored
to receive this award in the name of such a revered and respected person and teacher.
Many thanks to those who made this possible”.
Following the annual convention and business meeting, President Bill Zubke
appointed Nancy May to serve as the next volunteer executive director. She
follows Shirley Eisnach who served from 2008-2012 and Diana Glover, 2012 - 2016.
In September Nancy, along with Bill and Cathy Zubke, will be attending the NRTA
National Leadership Conference/Meeting in Chicago. She and her husband Ken
have 3 children and 7 granddaughters. Nancy was a business and English teacher in
Rapid City, both at the middle and high school levels.

All Unit Leaders are invited: Leadership Workshops – Aug. 9, First Lutheran Church, Brookings, 1:00 p.m. Aug. 11,
AARP Information Center, Rushmore Mall, Rapid City, 1:00 p.m. 2017 State Convention: May 2-3 in Deadwood

Community Service:
CAREversations
by Joanna Jones

A new term has surfaced: CAREversation means an
engaging, interactive conversation about family caregiving.
Today, 30-42 million households in the United States are
providing care for an adult over the age of 50, and the
number is expected to double over the next 25 years. As
our nation grows older, the need for caregiving will be as
common as the need for child care.
AARP's Prepare to Care: A Planning Guide for Families
is the document used to guide CAREversations for
Caregivers events. These events are being shared in the
major cities across the US, Sioux Falls included. The focus
of the program is found in their guide: online at www.aarp.
org/foundation/preparetocare and the PDF is located at
www.tiny.cc/preparetocare (all lowercase).
I recommend looking at this guide as it walks the reader
through a plan for caregiving. OR in my case, a personal
review of important personal documents. I found that I

didn't have all the information in one drawer of my ﬁling
cabinet as is recommended. The guide provides lists where
to get assistance to understand the many public beneﬁt
programs like Medicare, Medicaid and Social Security.
Remember you don't have to be a caregiver to review these
resources.
A local source that equally supports the list of resources
from the caregiver guide is the Helpline Center (available
by dialing 211 on your phone 24/7). This service has a
resource guide available on their website at helplinecenter.
org. It provides information for food, shelter, medical care
and ﬁnancial assistance. While the services are centered in
larger towns, the Helpline Center continues to expand with
speciﬁcs for the rural areas.
The strength and success of a caregiving plan is only tested
when the plan is actually required; unfortunately, it is often
when a crisis happens. Understanding the needs, wishes
and dreams of those being cared for will help ensure a
meaningful future for those we love. Use the resources and
have a CAREversation today.

2016 Convention Highlights:
. . . and the Mystery Speaker was Representative
Jacque Sly of Rapid City! She told of the work
she and the
Blue Ribbon Task
Force did on
education research
and reform.
A 1/2 cent sales tax
increase was
voted in during
the
2016
legislative session
which gave
raises to teachers.
Denette Becker was joined by her sons and daughter
in providing music during her presentation.

For the second year, mEn@sChOOL
entertained before the May 3 dinner.
Shirley Eisnach
introduced her
daughter Denette
Becker who shared
the joys and trials of
adopting 2 boys from
Uganda. Denette's
presentation warmed
hearts and inspired all.

Lexis Siemonsma of Chester, SD was
the state winner of the 5Th Grade
Grandparent Essay Contest. She & her
grandmother, Emily Siemonsma, attended
the convention luncheon May 4, and Lexis
read her essay. She received a standing
ovation.

Travis Almond gave an excellent
background on the retirement system
and explained the recent changes
made during the legislative session.

Marcy Farrand & Kandee Snoozy, Rapid City, enjoyed
the Gov. George S. Mickelson statue on the postconvention tour, guided by Geraldine Ray (on right)

A Message from
President Bill Zubke
The old song goes:

Love and marriage,
love and marriage
Go together like a horse
and carriage
This I tell you brother
You can't have one without the other.
Probably no words were ever more aptly penned, at
least in our case, than these! We both started coaching
debate. We both taught English and computer, and we
both retired together, about 11 years ago. Since then, we
have been involved with the greatest group of people in
the world. You know of whom I speak. You ARE of whom
I speak. And I dare anyone to question that statement.
Look at the community service hours you amass. Look
how you continue to Create the Good. Look how you
live to serve others.
There is, however a “but” (and that is purposely spelled
with one t). We are an organization that is decreasing in
size. Granted, we’re not unusual in that aspect as groups
go. However, this is a “but” we can address. There are
several lucky characters who just this past spring said
“ta-ta” to the classroom. Figure out a way to get them
to say “howdy” this fall to your locals. Invite them.
Cajole them. Threaten to sic Madam Past President on
them! (When it comes to member recruitment, she is

Membership:
As you perhaps could tell from reading the president's
message, Membership is job one! We have so much to
offer. We have so much to share. We simply need the
people to whom we offer and with whom we share.
As I understand it, membership will be the focus of our
August Leadership meetings. You were/are teachers.
You understand assignments. Here's yours. When you
come to the meeting (and each unit SHOULD have a
representative), bring with you the very best strategies
you use to encourage others to join your unit. Sharing is
caring, and we take good care of each other.
Likewise, you need to know there is a change in the form
used to report membership. You can ﬁnd it on our web
page: http://sdrsp.org (along with several other tidbits for
your entertainment/ediﬁcation).
Mark your calendars now for August 9 (east river) in
Brookings and August 11, (west River) in Rapid City to be
part of sharing and caring and daring to be your best!

tenacious!) Then, reach out to those who retired 2-5 years
ago. They’ve had a chance to do the “I’m retired” thing.
Now, offer them the opportunity to do the “I’m retired,
how can I serve?” thing.
If this were WWF, you would call this a tag team event.
The president tags the membership chair and the
membership chair tags back. Tell us what we can do to
help you. If you’ll be the horse, we’ll be the carriage! A
marriage made in heaven!
And never forget you are loved!

Scholarships:
We, members of SDRSP, are proud of the
scholarships we present each April. Thanks to Pat
Johnson, former president, who created this project!
Two $1000 scholarships are given each year to a
teacher who has 5 years experience and is working
on a Master's or national accreditation. This year a
third scholarship was given in memory of Ron Glover,
Diana's husband, who died March 8.
Help pass the “word” on the availability of these
scholarships. Applications may be made after Jan. 1,
2017.
Carrie Gutierrez, 4th grade
teacher in Woonsocket,
received her $1000
scholarship (and fudge) from
President Bill Zubke. She
was escorted by her students
to the front of the school
assembly to receive her
award.
Erin Oxford of St. Joseph's
School in Pierre, was the
ﬁrst private school teacher
to receive one of our
scholarships. Hank Kosters,
legislative chair from Pierre,
made the presentation to
Erin.
Jennifer Rouse of Rapid City
received the scholarship
given in memory of Ron
Glover. Diana Glover made
the presentation at the
Knollwood Elementary
School where Jennifer works
in several classrooms as a
specialist.
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New Officers
Installed at State
Convention

Nancy May, past president from Rapid
City, installed members of the executive
board of SDRSP: Back row - Betty Beyer,
Aberdeen, past president; Bill Zubke,
Watertown, president and Ron Riherd,
Rapid City, president-elect.
Front row: Kay Ainslie,Philip, vice
president; Judy Knoll, Brookings, secretary
and Pat Johnson, Watertown, treasurer.

Memorial Service

The following people were remembered during the
May 4 Memorial Service.
Cal Engel

Trula Fields

Geraldine Brook

Doris Engel

Flora E. Lee

Grace Joyce

Helen Grabowski

Doris Phillips

Jim Lefler

Robert Webb

Margaret Sullivan

Veryl Paulson

Gladys Hershey

Bernice Anderson

Margaret Ritter

Jean Hirning

Ralph Epperly

Florence R. Hoffman

Evelyn Johnson

Louise Rieger

Wayne Knutson

Lola Meier

Norma Zabel

Joseph Sippel

Margaret “Peggy” Van

Louella Anderson

Inez Haan

Alma Gross

Lillian Dwight

Gertrude Schumacher

Ruth Herzberg

Blanche Meeks

Esther Tibke

Suzanne Tschetter

LaVerne Tollefson

Paulene Bortz

Catherine Van Fleet

Vivian C. Hansen

Ruth Olson

Corrine Herron

Larry Giddings

Eldores Allan

Doris Keiner

Jerry Schlekeway

Margaret Lyons

Harry Prendergast

Phyllis Scott

Lillie Ann Truhe

Jean Dahlinger

Jeanne DesLauriers

Esther Smith

